
Wholesale/Dropship Furniture Supplier in
North America

GFURN.com is pleased to announce a new drop shipping program with direct integration for retailers

who want to sell our products on their website.

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, CANADA, May 23, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- GFURN Design Furniture, a

leading e-commerce furniture company headquartered in Montreal, Quebec, is pleased to

announce a new drop shipping program with direct integration for retailers who want to sell our

products on their website.

Although we have been already providing a drop ship program for several years for some of our

clients, this new portal will allow retailers to connect directly their e-commerce store with our

back-end, meaning it will be very easy for new/existing customers to import product listings to

their store, get real-time inventory and place orders with competitive pricing. Our portal is

transparent throughout the entire process - from the PO to the shipping notice and tracking

number.

GFURN is a multi-channel e-commerce company. We operate with 3 divisions: B2C (with our own

e-commerce store), Wholesale (for interior designers, architects and brick & mortar retailers) and

Dropshipping.

We design, source and manufacture trendy and stylish furniture from all over the world. We have

tailored our business to support an efficient supply chain within these three divisions. From our

warehouse located in Montreal, Quebec, we ship on a daily basis to Canada and the US.

We have a curated selection of mid-century furniture, scandinavian-inspired furniture, industrial

furniture, chic modern furniture, design lightings and home decor accessories. Carrying the

GFURN brand will add a layer of sophistication and quality to any retail brand.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/448309597
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